
 

  

    

DR. JAIDEV YADAV NCDR. JAIDEV YADAV NC

Consultant – Dermatology and Medical CosmologyConsultant – Dermatology and Medical Cosmology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | DVL (Dermatology Venereology)MBBS | MD | DVL (Dermatology Venereology)

OverviewOverview

With more than 14 years of significant expertise in his area, Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is a Dermatology and Medical CosmologyWith more than 14 years of significant expertise in his area, Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is a Dermatology and Medical Cosmology
Consultant of the highest calibre. He is regarded as one of the top skin doctors in Bangalore and is presently working forConsultant of the highest calibre. He is regarded as one of the top skin doctors in Bangalore and is presently working for
Manipal Hospitals on Millers Road as a consultant in dermatology and medical cosmology. The doctor, who holds degrees inManipal Hospitals on Millers Road as a consultant in dermatology and medical cosmology. The doctor, who holds degrees in
MBBS, MD, and DVL Dermatology Venereology, has effectively and accurately handled many challenging situations in hisMBBS, MD, and DVL Dermatology Venereology, has effectively and accurately handled many challenging situations in his
lengthy professional life and is considered as one of Bangalore's top dermatologists. Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is an esteemedlengthy professional life and is considered as one of Bangalore's top dermatologists. Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is an esteemed
Dermatologist with a wide experience and information in his subject. One of Dr. Jaidev's distinguished traits is his priority forDermatologist with a wide experience and information in his subject. One of Dr. Jaidev's distinguished traits is his priority for
precise diagnoses and compassionate care of his patients. He is understood to handle tough medical conditions withoutprecise diagnoses and compassionate care of his patients. He is understood to handle tough medical conditions without
difficulty and is considered a trusted doctor within the fraternity. His capability to connect to his patients personally anddifficulty and is considered a trusted doctor within the fraternity. His capability to connect to his patients personally and
apprehend their issues and anxieties makes him a comfortable figure among them. The doctor’s successful career isapprehend their issues and anxieties makes him a comfortable figure among them. The doctor’s successful career is
similarly glaring using his memberships in several respected scientific bodies in India. The doctor is a member of thesimilarly glaring using his memberships in several respected scientific bodies in India. The doctor is a member of the
esteemed organisation including, FRGUHS Medical Cosmetology and Lasers, BDS, and IADVL. Basic Dermatology Skin Issues,esteemed organisation including, FRGUHS Medical Cosmetology and Lasers, BDS, and IADVL. Basic Dermatology Skin Issues,
such as Psoriasis, Lichen planus, and Pemphigus, Drug Reactions, Skin Infections, Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Botox forsuch as Psoriasis, Lichen planus, and Pemphigus, Drug Reactions, Skin Infections, Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Botox for
Wrinkles Crease Reduction, Cheek Fillers, Acne Scars Correction by Peels, Derma Roller and Lasers, HyperpigmentationWrinkles Crease Reduction, Cheek Fillers, Acne Scars Correction by Peels, Derma Roller and Lasers, Hyperpigmentation
Reduction Of Skin by Lasers, Skin Tag Removal, and Wart Removal are among Dr. Jaidev's areas of specialisation. Along withReduction Of Skin by Lasers, Skin Tag Removal, and Wart Removal are among Dr. Jaidev's areas of specialisation. Along with
his technical skills, Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is praised for his ability to show compassion to his patients. The doctor takes thehis technical skills, Dr. Jaidev Yadav NC is praised for his ability to show compassion to his patients. The doctor takes the
time to address the patient's concerns and anxiety since he is aware that going through surgery or any other medicaltime to address the patient's concerns and anxiety since he is aware that going through surgery or any other medical
procedure can be a frightening experience for them. Patients who have had the opportunity to receive care from Dr. Jaidevprocedure can be a frightening experience for them. Patients who have had the opportunity to receive care from Dr. Jaidev
have highly praised him because of his exceptional compassion, empathy, and sincere dedication to helping patients. Dr.have highly praised him because of his exceptional compassion, empathy, and sincere dedication to helping patients. Dr.
Jaidev Yadav NC is not only proficient in his field but also provides compassionate care. He speaks Kannada, Hindi, English,Jaidev Yadav NC is not only proficient in his field but also provides compassionate care. He speaks Kannada, Hindi, English,
and Telugu fluently. This linguistic capability enables him to communicate with a diverse patient populace from distinctiveand Telugu fluently. This linguistic capability enables him to communicate with a diverse patient populace from distinctive
backgrounds and cultures efficiently. Being in a position to speak the language that patients are fluent in allows for buildingbackgrounds and cultures efficiently. Being in a position to speak the language that patients are fluent in allows for building
a great connection between the doctor and the patient, which in the end boosts the chances of better outcomes and patienta great connection between the doctor and the patient, which in the end boosts the chances of better outcomes and patient
satisfaction. Dr. Jaidev participated in a BDS Forum session on the management of psoriasis through scientific discussion.satisfaction. Dr. Jaidev participated in a BDS Forum session on the management of psoriasis through scientific discussion.
The 2016 Vydehi workshop on Cutaneous Involvement in Collagen Vascular Disorders was also a contribution of his. AlongThe 2016 Vydehi workshop on Cutaneous Involvement in Collagen Vascular Disorders was also a contribution of his. Along
with these contributions, he has participated in various interviews and news stories, including those for The Hindu and Thewith these contributions, he has participated in various interviews and news stories, including those for The Hindu and The
Indian Express. His talks and publication include, 'ACNE SCAR REDUCTION BY LASER', 'PHOTOMELANOSIS, FRECKLESIndian Express. His talks and publication include, 'ACNE SCAR REDUCTION BY LASER', 'PHOTOMELANOSIS, FRECKLES
REJUNUVATION by laser', 'MELASMA, HYPERPIGMENTATION treatment by Chemical peel and laser', 'BURN SCARREJUNUVATION by laser', 'MELASMA, HYPERPIGMENTATION treatment by Chemical peel and laser', 'BURN SCAR
MANAGEMENT BY LASER'.MANAGEMENT BY LASER'.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership
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FRGUHS Medical Cosmetology and LasersFRGUHS Medical Cosmetology and Lasers
IADVLIADVL
BDSBDS

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Basic Dermatology Skin issue Psoriasis, Lichen planus, Pemphigus, Drug reactions, Skin infections.Basic Dermatology Skin issue Psoriasis, Lichen planus, Pemphigus, Drug reactions, Skin infections.
Sexual Transmitted DiseaseSexual Transmitted Disease
Botox for wrinkles Crease reduction, Cheek Fillers.Botox for wrinkles Crease reduction, Cheek Fillers.
Acne scars correction by peels, derma roller and Lasers.Acne scars correction by peels, derma roller and Lasers.
Hyperpigmentation reduction Of Skin by lasers.Hyperpigmentation reduction Of Skin by lasers.
Skin Tag removal, wart removal.Skin Tag removal, wart removal.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Part of over 200 Medical camps conducted in rural centres.Part of over 200 Medical camps conducted in rural centres.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Workshop scientific Discussion management of Psoriasis BDS FORUM 2015.Workshop scientific Discussion management of Psoriasis BDS FORUM 2015.
Cutaneous involvement Collagen vascular disorders.Cutaneous involvement Collagen vascular disorders.
Vydehi symposium.2016.Vydehi symposium.2016.
https://youtu.be/yICV_SPlGYo Prajavani.https://youtu.be/yICV_SPlGYo Prajavani.
https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bengaluru/2015/apr/08/Tackling-the-Problem-of-Female-https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bengaluru/2015/apr/08/Tackling-the-Problem-of-Female-
Hirsutism-739463.html Indian Express.Hirsutism-739463.html Indian Express.
https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bengaluru/2015/jan/28/Save-yourself-from-scarring-710351.htmlhttps://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/bengaluru/2015/jan/28/Save-yourself-from-scarring-710351.html
Indian Express.Indian Express.
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/bangalore/that-itchy-rash-could-be-caused-by-a-sun-https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/bangalore/that-itchy-rash-could-be-caused-by-a-sun-
allergy/article8517847.ece The Hindu.allergy/article8517847.ece The Hindu.
ACNE SCAR REDUCTION BY LASER.ACNE SCAR REDUCTION BY LASER.
MELASMA, HYPERPIGMENTATION treatment by Chemical peel and laser.MELASMA, HYPERPIGMENTATION treatment by Chemical peel and laser.
PHOTOMELANOSIS, FRECKLES REJUNUVATION by laser.PHOTOMELANOSIS, FRECKLES REJUNUVATION by laser.
BURN SCAR MANAGEMENT BY LASER.BURN SCAR MANAGEMENT BY LASER.
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